SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich. -Tanglewood Marsh Golf Course will be this city's newest links. In giving swift approval to the planned course near Sherman Park, Planning and Development Comnmission members asked only one major question of owner Abdallah Hellow: "When could they make tee time reservations?" Hellow hopes to open the 18 holes this year. He invited board members to walk the course "before the balls start flying." The county has revised its water ordinance. Golf courses now may use drinking water for irrigation if its builder shows that the total water consumption will be substantially less than the historic water consumption for the site. While the current leasee is fighting the tribe and city, there is an inevitability about the transaction: A casino will eventually replace the golf course, which is now looking for a new site. New Bedford Mayor Rosemary Tierney has agreed to sell the parcel and committed her office to developing a new course.
Wampanoag tribe uproots course with casino plans
Only three hours after Tierney signed the course away, officials were eyeing potential sites. Nineteen parcels in six neighboring communities are now under consideration.
The Wampanoags have reportedly considered funding development of a new course. "Anything's possible," Tierney told the Standard-Times. "None of that has been solidified."
While numerous tribes have built golf courses as resort components to gaming houses (GCN, July 1994), it's unlikely the Wampanoags will keep a course on the 280-acre parcel, which also abuts a federal Superfund site. New Bedford is a city of 120,000 in a populous region that needn't worry about drawing vacationers to the casino. Indeed, the nearby cities of 
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